
 

 

Date: February 05, 2024 

Listing Department,  

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001 

 

Sub: Audited Financial Results along with the Audit Report for the quarter and period 

ended December 31, 2023 as per Regulation 52 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

 

Dear Sir/ Ma’am, 

 

This is to inform you that pursuant to Regulation 52 of Securities and Exchange Board of India 

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Board of Directors 

of Asirvad Micro Finance Limited at their meeting held on Monday, February 05, 2024, has 

inter-alia considered and approved Audited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter 

and period ended December 31, 2023.  

 

In this regard, please find enclosed herewith the following documents: 

 

a. The copy of the Audited Financial Results along with Audit Report of the Company 

for the quarter and period ended December 31, 2023; 

b. Statement pursuant to Regulations 52 (7) of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015; 

c. Statement pursuant to Regulation 52 (7A) of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015; 

d. Disclosure of Security Cover in pursuance to Regulation 54(3) of SEBI (LODR) 

Regulations, 2015; 

 

Kindly take the same on your record. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully 

For Asirvad Micro Finance Limited 

 

 

Aparna Menon 

Company Secretary 



M.P.Chitale & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
759/70 Vatsala Bhavan, Prabhat Road, Lane No.1, Pune - 411 004 E-mail: sanat@mpchitale.com 

Independent Auditor's Report on Audited Standalone Quarterly Financial Results and 
Year to Date .R~sults of ~si~ad Micro Finance Limited pursuant to the Regulation 52 of 
the SEBI (Listing Obhgahons and Disclosure Requirements) ·Regulations, 2015, as amended 

To, 

The Board of Directors of Asirvad Micro Finance Limited 

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Standalone Quarterly Financial Results of Asirvad Micro 
Finance Limited ("the Company") for the quarter ended December 31, 2023 and the year to 
date results for the period from April 1, 2023 to December 31, 2023, ('the-Statement') attached 
herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 52 of 
the SEBI (Listing Obligations_ and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, as amended 
(' the Listing Regulations'). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to 
us, the Statement: 

1. is presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard; 
and 

11. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles 
laid down in the applicable Indian accounting standards and other accounting principles 
generally accepted in India, of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other 
financial information of the Company for the quarter ended December 31, 2023 as well as 
the year to date results for the period from April 01, 2~23 to December 31, 2023. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under 
section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those SAs 
are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial 
Results section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 
Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of h1dia together with the 
ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Standalone Financial Results under 
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M.P.Chitale & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 

the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical 
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that 
the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our . . oprmon. 

Board of Directors' Responsibility for the Standalone Financial Results 

These quarterly financial results as well as the year-to-date standalone financial results has 
been prepared on the basis of the Interim Financial Statements. The Company's Board of 
Directors are responsible for the preparation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view 
of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information in 
accordance with the recognition and measurement princip~es laid down in Indian Accounting 
Standard 34 ('Ind AS 34'), 'Interim Financial Reporting' prescribed under Section 133 of the 
Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 52 of the Listing Regulations. This 
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with 
the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing 
and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and 
design, implementation, and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were 
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Statement that give a true and fair view 
and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the Company's 
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either 
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations or has no realistic alternative but to 
do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for oyerseeing the Company's financial reporting 
process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is 
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report 
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a 
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material 
misstatement when it exists. Mis&tatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered 
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material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence 
the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the Statement. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to 
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain 
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The 
risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one 
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances but not for the purpose of expressing 
an opinion on the operating effectiveness of the Company's internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis 
of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty 
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's 
ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, 
we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 
Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions 
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, 
future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going 
concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the 
disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events 
in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the 
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
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relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

The Comparative Ind AS financial information of the Company for the corresponding period ended December 31, 2022, included in these standalone Ind AS financial results, were subjected to limited review by us and are unaudited. 

For M. P. Chitale & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAI Firm Registration No. 101851 W 

---~vt k<\-1 
Sanat Ulhas Chitale 
Partner 
ICAI Membership Number: 143700 
UDIN: 24143700BKFYDZ8189 

Place: Pune 
Date: February 05, 2024 
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Aalrvad Micro Finance llmltad 
(Subsidiary of Manappu,.m Flnanca 

CIN: U85923TN2007PLC064550 
Regd Offlca: Ith Floor, No 9, Club HouH Road, Anna Salal, Chennal • 800002 

of Audited Standalone Flnanclal RHults for the quan.r and nine months ended 31 2023 

(All 1mounta In Ra lakh1 uni••• olherwlaa atatadl 
Quarter anded dale Year ended 

S.No Partlcula,. 31-12-2023 30.09-2023 31-12-20U 31-12-2023 31-12-2022 31-4)3-2023 
Audited Audited Audited Unaudited Audited 

10•••• Nnl• 9) IR•f•r Mnt• 91 
m Ravenue from 

(a) Interest Income 65,928.67 58,893.86 38,783.04 1,82,193.7.i 1,04 .843.35 1 54..523.76 
(b) Ne1 Gain on dorecogn,tion ol financial insll\Jmonts 3,050.35 2.740.07 3,030.18 11,303.82 9."85.13 10.369.52 
under amOfhSed coat category 
(cl Other ooerallnii income 442.65 798.27 1.265.63 2.062.86 5.360.01 6,628.23 
Total ,.venue from operations 69.&21 67 8'> .. 32.20 "3 078.85 1 95 560.20 119.694.49 1.71 519.53 

Ill Other income 1.374.60 1.248.40 1.497.76 4,082.60 2.852.09 4.A08.11 
(II) Total Income (l+I) 70 79e 27 63 878.80 44 576.81 199642.80 1 22 346.58 1.75 927.M 

(IV) 
(al FI03nce c:051 24,303.50 22,724.73 15,431.34 68.750.43 43.995.18 62.984.76 
(b) Impairment of finanG1al Instruments 11,756.11 9,183.07 3,792.55 30,545.08 21,411.71 27,368.43 
(cl Employee beni,f,t olCl)Onses 12,390.79 11,111.16 10.718.08 35,599.82 28,878.37 39,684.96 
(dl Deprodatlon and 11moolsallon cxPense 1,218.42 1,293.83 821.81 3,543.54 2,352.08 3,397.14 
(el Other e,a,enaes 4,081.80 ... 108.74 3,420.70 12,832.30 9,079.99 11,420.73 

Total (1V) ll7~62 48 421 53 34184.28 1.51.271.15 1 05 717 33 1 "856.02 

V Profit / (l.o .. } befo,. Items and tax (11 • 17,°'5.t5 15,257.07 10,312.33 '8,371.15 16,829.25 31,071.82 
M 

VI Ellc:eotlonal ltama . . . . . . 
VI Profit/ (Lou) tu to, IN ,,.nod/ year (V• VI) 17o.L'i,65 15257.07 10 392 33 4137' 65 16 629.25 31 071 82 

VII 
11) Curronttax 6,028.40 4,315.40 1,397.80 12,932.00 6,572.70 8,.318-30 
12) Deferred lax charue / (creda) (1,684.86) (885.301 1,945.05 (380.16) (1,625.06 I 2,703.35 
(3l Tax ri,latlna 10 earler 't'ears . . 172.57 . 236.88 

Total 4 343.54 3 430.10 3 342.85 12 724..41 4 747.64 9.258.53 

IX Profit/ (I.OH) tu for period/ year (VI• VII) 12 702.11 11 826.97 7 049.48 35 847.24 11681.111 2U13.09 

X Other coml)r9henslve 
A (1) Items that w\ll not be reclassified 10 profit or Joss 

11. Romeasurome.nt gains and (losses) on defined (122.15) (3 . .&5) (628.75) (190.121 (93.29) (49.66) 
benelil obltgatJons (net) 
b. Fair vakle changes in equily instrument (0.10) 

. 
(0.10) . . . . 

r•l lncoma tu relating to Items lhal wil not be reclassified 30.77 0.87 158.26 47.86 23.46 12.50 
lo prorrt o, IOU 

Subtotal (Al 191 . .ill 12.581 1470.491 1142.341 1119.1111 137.161 

a (I) Items that wiJ be reclassified to profrt or loss 
a. Fair value changes on derivatives des!gn11teel ea cash (126.68) 57.93 (104.32) (360.23) 153.56 299.97 
flow hedge (net) 
b. Fait value changes on Investment held as FVOCI 38.42 78.01 116.44 

(ii) Income la• retaltng lo rtems that 'Ml be reclassified to 22.21 (34.22) 26.26 61.36 (38.65) (15.50) 
profrt or loss 
Subtotal /Bl "'"'' ftll\ 

4ft4 77 17R '"" 
, ..... n 11 .. Q1 .,., ...... 

Other compNhenalve Inc- / (Losa} for the / (157.53) 99.1. (548.55) (324.77) 45.10 1117.31 
year (A+ Bl 

XI Tocal Inc- for the 12,544.51 11,928.11 6,500.93 35,322.47 11,t:zt.71 22,000.40 
(Comprising Proflt/(Loul and Other Comp,.hena"'9 
Inc-) 1IX • Xl 

Paid-up equity share capllal (Face value of Ra. 10 per 20,028.34 20.028.34 6,264.02 20,028.34 6.264.02 6,264.02 
equity ahare) 

Eornln91 per 1hore (EPS) (Face value of R1. 10 per 
OQulty share I 
• Bask 6.64 6.09 4.16 18.JJ 7.01 12 53 
• DIiuted 6.64 6.09 4,16 18.33 7.01 12.53 
(EPS for the quarter and nine months ended 
Dectember 31, 2023, quar1er anded September 30, 
2023 and quarter and nine months 31, 
20:ZZ not annuallndl • 
Other equity os per Balance Sheet of previous accounting Nol 11ppf1CBble Not applicable Not applicable Nol applicable NOlapplcable t.48, 124.14 
year. 
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Aairvad lllcro Fln-,ce Limited 
(Sub.aldlM'f of llaNpPuram A....ce Umlledl 

CIN: U55!12lTN2007PLCOM550 
Regd Office: 11h Floor, No 9, Club HOIIM Road, Anna Sala, Chennal • IOOCIOJ 

sc.t_.. d Audii.cl Flnandal RNIA!a far Ole quanw and nlna montha anded 31 o.c.mber 20Zl 

1 The a.died s~ f_nro.al rer .. b heve bffn rev.-d by Iha Aldl Commillee and l\buq1At11y ~a-i by Iha Board ol Ondcn ol Auvld Mero F...-ce Unlld (1h11 Company) 
at~• mNtr91 held on 3rd Fetn.sy 202• an:I 5th Feon.y 202-' respectNely an:I audled by sta~ary Ldtcn, M. P. Ch&lla & Co., Ctwt«ed Accolna'11, P"_. to raglAICJon 52 ol SEBI 
(Utr,g rd Otsdoslre ReQ\.W-er'U) Reg\AllOIW, 2015 u amended. The above strdalone fnat'CIII rewll ol the company ha¥tl been prepared in IC00rdance Wdh Iha Inf.an 
AccQnng S!.,.,..ds ("hlAsj u prescribed lllOa- secllOn 133 ollhll Comparw, Ad. 2013 read Mll'I Coml)IAa (hMnAcauu,g Standa-da) R~. 2015, u amenSedlrom tmetotme 

Tllese 8'.Glld llandalone f.rwnaal relUI, - evaiat>le on 1M weblle ol lM Company VIZ hl\ps //esNaanic:rolwwlce co.in/res.As/ an:I on 1he ...,.,. ol BSE Unled (WWW.blehl!Lcom) 
The 111.dLed stardalcne fnanoal resua, •• prepa-ed folowr,g the ,..,. acau-tng pollClel an:1 precltcft u lhoH I~ in Iha IUdced .na r~ 11t•emeru for Iha Y9• ended 31 
Marchi023 

2. The Company is prmanly engaged .,the~• ol Mero Fnrce and IWlce. don not have any aod.lJanal dllc:loMI•• to be made ll1da' Ind "51011 • ep.-11ng Segmen11. 

3. The tcao..~ •o the delalls ol N1111e and utarl ol MCU"cy prOVlded towards aecued bled non conventile debenlllff. 

Serial Outstanding balance • on 

Numbef ISINNurna- Na11,9 d HCUrlty l 1 December 202l Rat, °' In•-· Security Covw 
fAmount In Ra. llktlal 

I INE51600~~ ~--.. 13 •20 00 1171% 105% 
2 INE516007"'t6 Acco1ru r----. 7 300.00 11.05% 105% 
3 INE51600742• Acc:oo.n, reeervallle 1• 500 00 11 05% 110% 

• INE516007•l2 Acc:oo.ns receval)le 7 500 00 9.70% 105% 
5 INE5160074'&() Accxu'c• rec.vallle 10 000 00 960% 105% 
6 INE516007•57 

Aor::ollii, ---
11 500.00 850% 1cm4 

7 INE516007~ Acc:ou-11 recer,acie 2 50000 930% 1cm4 

• AOd'ltONI rlormwon es requred lllder Reguat,an 52 (-'l ol Iha SEBI (l1str.g Oblig•ICl'IS end o~. Reql.Wtmenll) Reg,.Aal.on, 2015 (amended) n prnenled r, below table. 

Serial l"anlaNn Quart• ended 
Number l1 December 202l 

1 DeCt ....- r•o (no ol tffle,l • 23 
2 OetJt servce _.,.. rlllO Not 
3 1!1;;,-es! ,erv-.ce cov.- rai,o NOi 
,I O..Utanan;i red«mme pre!enrce snares Ni 
!, C-. redemctc:,n re~erv,, (Amour-. r, Rs laknsl 50000 
6 Oebenae reclemctc:,n re,erve Not 
7 Net wc,,n (Arnau-. n Rs ulonsl 2 a. 11•.a1 
e Net"'°'' after ID (Amour-.., Rs uknsl 12 702.11 
9 Eamlnas ._. ah.-. fin Rs.I ff ace value of Ra. 10 ,_. MIUIIY aharel 

Bue 6.64 
Ouecl 664 

10 Co.nerl ralO lno of lffla l 1.4" 
11 Long term OetJt 10 _,,.,.,,., caocal lno ol lmesl o.n 
12 Bao cei:l:s to ec:co.rts rece,-,lltlle , • ., . 
13 C1.1n1n1LM:ia1vr•Jl)fno Oli.nesl 061 
1• Total debts 10 total aue1, lno of tmtsl 0.75 
15 Oeblors IIIT\O>'et . 
16 tnv.,..or, t11n0>er . 
17 ,_ • ...., m•ori l"llol 2-'.08% 
18 Net orolc m•Qin '" 17.94% 

19 Sedor ~c -•rvalent rwli<K 
GNPA% 2.78% 
NNPA% 1.34% 
,-....,,,tal 10 na11-ec1 assets tlllO ICalcl.ulecl as,_ RBI audelroel) 2316% 

Tile lolloW'l'\g ere the formlAae used IOf u. comp,.«a'JOn cl ratot pre,.-ced IDOVe 

s.rial Rado Fonnula 

Number 
1 Debi EQV'_ty Ratoo [Debt secuiliea • Bo,r~• (Other lhan dellt Ma111N11)• SI.COrdlnale Uablibes • Cash 

Md cUII eqU111alerUJo1Equty .,_. captlal + Olher equity) 

2 T ocal Oatll lo total asset, (OeelC M~ies • e«rc,,,r,r,gs (Olher lhln dellt seanoes)• St.t>ordinale l..,.,,uJ!IToul 
QHII) 

3 Operatr,g Margin [Prol,t before lax (PBT)J,tlotal Income) 

• Ne! Prof~ Ma-g,r, (Profd after tu(PAnJ/ITOlal lnalme) 

5 % cl Gross NPA )Stage Ill 1oan1Jo1GroH loan °'-Calendng) 

6 '.4 of Nel NPA )Stage III loena • E.rpected Credrt Lonn (ECl) on stage Ill loansJIIGrou loan o..«standng 
ECL on Siege Ill loans) 

7 Co.nert Rallo [C111en1 namsJ I [Clllenl loabolll,e1) 

8 C111er1 llallillly Ral!o [C111enl u.blrloes) I [Total loab4Aiea) 

9 Lono term debt to worltr,Q r..,,.111 lllnnn 1erm debll I lasrenl a,se\S-Qlrenl llebitoesl 
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Aalrved Micro Fl~ Limited 
(Subeldlery of Finance Umlled) 

CIN: ut5t23TN2007PLCOM550 
Ragd Offlc:e: tlh Floor. Not, Club H- Road, Anna lalal, Chennal • 800002 

Statement of Auclled Stan-,_ Financial R•ulb for the quartar and nine montha ended 31 Dec:amber 2023 

5. The delalls of loans transferred and investment made In sec\fty n,ceipU dlling the Quart., ended 31 Decamt>er 2023 to Asset Reconstructlofl Compeny 

Partlcul•" 
(1) Nl.fflber of Accou-1111 (Noa. I 
(Ill Aggregate pmdpal Olbtandlng of io- traneferred 
(iii) Weighted av9f3Qe res,ch_. tenin of tr. loans transfem,o 

(MontMJ 
(Iv) Net book value of loans transferred (Al the time of transfer}' 

(v) Aggregale conslderatlon 
(vi) AOdrtlonlll consldenltion rNliHd In respect ol llCOOU'llll 

tranafened In earlier ~rs 
(val lnvntment In Secu,ty Reciepts (SRI• 

•sRs currently not rated, lo bo rated wi1h!n trnetnes as pa, RBI guidelines. 
·Net book value includes accrved interest nel of ECL provls10rt 

/Amount In Rs. lakh•I 
56,645 

19 995 

12.77 

11 453 
11 500 

9.996 

6. Dlnlg tho quarter ended 31 December 2023, Iha Company has signed deed r:A assigmient with Pridhvl Aase\ Reconstruction and Sealrilillalion Company 1.Jmiled rPARAS") and 
transfem!CI idenllfled pool of loans for a consideration of Rs. 1 t .500 lald\s. The Company hn recognised a ga~ on de'900gmi0n r:A loant pursuarC to the transfer ol loane 10 PARAS, 
(lndud.ng reverul ol provs10n lor lmpalrmenl loss) amOU'lling to Rs. "6.87 lekhs. 

The Company t-.a1 a.Jbaa'bed to the securty reoeipts fSR') !$sued by PARAS-14-4 Trust amounting to Rs. 9,996 Lakhs. The SR shall be tested for lmpairmf!ff as pe, the extant RBI 
guidelines and Ind AS 109. Flnanoal lnatn.ments on a periodjc baSI$. 

7. Detah of lolln transfemld during the quarter ended 31 December 202.3 under tte RBI Master Owedion on Transl• of Loan Exposures daled September 24. 2021 are given b91ow: 

Serial Particulars 

1 Aoareaate amou"1I c:I loans b Ill •'-" !Id ( Rs. In l..akhs) 
2 Weiahted averaoe reslclual man,ttv hn wars) 
3 We;ghled average hOldlng penod (In years) .. Retention of beneflCIIII inlerfft 
5 Tangible secunty Cover 
6 RallnCI wise diStrh.tlon of loars acqu<red by value 

Nott with rn,nl to Rlf9nrotm of MDI : 
1.The Company has not lnlnsferred any ~pet1orming assets. 
2.The Company has not acqun,d any loan ttvough assignment. 
3. The Company hn not acQUil"ed any slrllSWd loans 

QuarterE~ 
31 ~mber 2023 

30.075.7t 
1.42 
0.49 
0.10 

Nil 
Ni 

8. Details of RIIClC)ll9rV Ra!tnQS Assigned to Secunty ReceQts 
.-----::R=-ec-o-ve----:Ra:--tl-:----,Sc:--cal--:-•---,-----,-lm-----,c--led....,...,R=-o-c:o-v-o----r----0=-r-o-n-=a:-ooll---:---:-V,-al..,.u-•---, 

RRJ More than 50% and o 75% 7.985.95 
RR1 More than 100% and 150,t 2 386.95 

Total carr,,nq amount of SRs held by tno Company ,s tB.532.26 lakhs (Gross book valve: 20.630.42 lakhs·. impairment llllowancll: 2,098.16 taktrs) u on December 31. 2023. 
•Umatoo SR's held bv lhe Company have a Gross book value amOllltina to Rs.10.257.52 lakhs 

g_ The amO\nS '°' lhe quarter ended 31 December 202.3 are the balancing figures between the figures in respect of the SUI months penod ended 30 September 2023. IMVCt1 -re subject to 
audit. and the aud4ed f,gures of tno none months penod ended 31 December 2023 and f,ouru for the quartOI' and year to date ended 3, Decem011r 2022 are unaudited and were subJect to 
limiled review. 

10. The Company has been regular In serving al b borrowings though there has been breach of some of the covenants relallng to borrowvlgs dunng the Quarter and nine months perlod 
ended as al 31 o-Tiber 2023. Based on IJ'le di5cussions witt1 the lenders, the Company has no r1111&0n to believe that any adven;e 8CllOt\, such as levy of higher lnl.arest or a recal of Iha 
faclity, wil be IO\/Oked by the lendeB on acxxx.re ot such breacn. and as of the date of these financial resolts. none of the lenders have ln!ma!ed about initiation of any remedial act',on. 
Acoordtngly, r,o adjustment ere 1'11Quired In these fnancial resul!5. 

11. The Indian par1iamenl has appn,ved the code on Social Sea.rity. 2020 wnch subsumes the provident fund and lhe Gratuity act and rules lheflll.nder, The Ministry ol Labour and 
Employment has also released draft rues lllereunder on 13 NO\lllfflbllr 20.20 and has Invited suggestions from stakeholders which are under ac1ive considerations by the m,nistry. The 
company Ml evaL1ale the rules. assess the impact. Ir any. and account for the same once lhe rules notified and become effective. 

12. PrllVIOUS penod f,gures hlrvo been regrouped I reclassified wherever necessa,y 10 cortorm with lhe CUtTl!lll period Pfesentatlon. 

Place Valapad 
Dale . 5 February 2024 

• 

For ldenlificatlon Pu~ Only 

fMM~~ 

BroWPIBitiu • 
llanaotna Director 
(DIN No.00043122) 
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